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United Thank Offering / 
Last Sunday Offering for May 

Through the United Thank Offering, men, women, and 
children nurture the habit of giving daily thanks to God. 
These prayers of thanksgiving start when we recognize 
and name our many daily blessings. Those who participate 
in the United Thank Offering have discovered that 
thankfulness leads to generosity. UTO combines these 
generous offerings to fund significant projects that make a 
real difference in the work of the Episcopal Church and in 
the Anglican Communion and a real difference in people's 
lives. Boxes will be collected on May 26 and are the Last 
Sunday Offering for May. 

 

Connect With Us 
Rector: 
The Rev. Brian D. Blayer  
860-429-2647 
revblayer@stmarkschapel.org 
Pastoral emergencies:   
347-387-5549 
Parish Administrator:  
Linda Austin-Small 
admin@stmarkschapel.org 
Sunday School Director: 
Madison Day 
m.madison.day@gmail.com 
Organist:     
Dr. Charles Houmard 
choumard@pomfretschool.org 
Sexton: 
Juan Osuba 
sexton@stmarkschapel.org 

www.stmarkschapel.org 
www.facebook.com/st.marks.chapel 

https://www.facebook.com/stmarks.storrs 
twitter.com/@stmarkschapel 

 

 

 

Ministry Fair Today 
Everyone has different gifts to share, and this will be an 
opportunity for people to find some way they can 
participate in St. Mark's parish life. 
 
The concept is fairly simple. Tables will be set up with 
tent cards for each ministry. There will be handouts 
with a description of the various ministries that St. 
Mark's offers, and a signup sheet for anyone that wants 
to join a committee or group.  
 
Many thanks to the following who will be the “face” of 
each ministry: 
 
• Sue DeWolf & Gale Morrow - Altar Guild & Prayer 

Chain 
• Anne Flammang - Choir/Music Ministry 
• Art Engler - Sunday School & Ushering 
• Kathy Pepin - Hospitality & Outreach 
• Acey Neel - Lectors, Intercessors, Flowers 
• Steve Paasch - Finance 
 
The ministry fair will take place during the St. Mark's 
Day picnic today following the 10am service. 
 

Let’s Talk!      Saturday, 
May 25     9am-12noon 

All are invited for a 
wonderful morning of 
prayer, conversation, 
food, and fun in Goodwin 
Hall as we share ideas 
about who we are as a 
congregation and where God is calling us as we 
move into the future. Churches grow, our identity 
slowly transforms. Who is St. Mark’s today?  What 
are our hopes and dreams, preferred ways of doing 
things, and vision for our community?  Join in the 
conversation and be part of joyfully discerning 
God’s plan for us as we move into 2020. 

 


